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Phone 55 550 Fresh Cut Flowers Daily 

GREETINGS FROM 

The Blossom 
Florists 

Muriel Davies, Manageress 1418 Main Street 

THREE ...... O ... E 

CONCERT 
For the first time ill Winnipeg three choirs ,yill appear 

evening and in one place ' 

THE JEWISH CHORAL SOCIETY 
THE' ICELANDIC MALE CHOIR 

THE UKRAINIAN CHOIR 

at the 

in one 

Playhouse Theatre 
SUNDAY, APRIL 3RD, 1932 

Commencing' at 8 :30 p.m. Admission .50c 

The ijand·Knit Sweater Is An Important 
Fashion for Spring--and 

Smart Women Are 
KnittingTh'eirOwn 
Even Vogue has ideas of knitting! Suggesting 
that the smart woman take to her needles :and . 
turn out one of those exquisite cobwebby little 
sweater blouses that no wardrobe can do withouc 
this spring. 
And they're easy to make! So brief they take 
no time at all - so cobwebby there's not mUC)l 
knitting to them. 

The One Sketched (with beret to match) 
shows what you can do with a crochet hook, 
a pair of knitting ll( '1<=\9, and 3 halls of 
"Big Ball" fl.oss at 29c ; 

Other modelsJ too, s}:l ')j.tJ:./rlour Fancy Goods 
Department - with ~ -$- ,J fine, 10yely colored 
'wools fOl' maldng n.::;: ,I 

. '" .... /' e""l 
HLady Fair" Iceland W 1::.: c:.., ,/ a flue two-strand wool for 
sheer sweater blous€13 /:-t 'hall. . ~ / 
,HLady Fair" Andalusi; /;/t:::r lin white .and delicate shadef-;, 
23c hall. ~ ,/ 
'''Lady FairlY Finger!, ,;' a heavier wool in more than 
40 beautiful shades. . /ball. ' , 
"Lady Fair" Crystal Twist - in brossom-shades, twined 

with frosty rayon. 23c ball. 
"Lady Fair" Ombre Wool -' in gay variegated colore for 
trimming sports togs, 25c ball. 
HLady Fair" Double Floss - a soft 2-ply wool in the 
snHu't new colors_ 14c ball. 

Fancy Good Section, Second Floor, Donald 

~~T. EATON 

I L _, 

Hadassah to Celebrate. Purim 
-

On Monday, March 21st act 2.30 p.m. 
at the' Royal Alexandra Hotel, tiLe 
Hadassalr organization of Winnipeg 
will hold a special meetIng to eele

. bi'ate Purim. A program has been 
arranged which will Iprove very in
tel;€'sting, not ·only to the mem'bel;s 
of the organization, but to all their 
friends who are invited to attend. 
, 'rIte Hadassah ,CounCil is especially 

desirous of having the v·arious chap
ters attend en -masse in order to ta'ke 
advantage o·f -the op'portunity of list
ening to the' report of the last, Zion
ist 'collvention, w.hich will be present
ed by Mrs. Max Rady. 

At this meeting 1hose present wHI 
also· be privile·g-ed to listen to -a pap
er on the story and significance of 
Purim to Ibe delivered by Mrs. M. J. 
Finkelstein. 'rhere win a1so !be a' 
splendid musical program fitting to 
such an occasion, the artist's being 
Miss Bernice- Tisman, Mkls Helen 
,Segal 'and Mrs_ Oscar Wire. 

EM ERGENCY APPEAL 
In response to an emergency appeal 

for Hadasflah Trust Funds is'sued by 
headquarters, mem1bers of the Ezra 
'Chapter of Hadassah are asked to 

Co .. 
LIMITED 

stop in at tile home of Mrs. M. H.
Albremovich. 83 Donald St. Wednes-, 
day, March 23rp (Shu§hin Purim) 3 
lilltil 6 o'clock and leave their ShalacllJ. 
Monos 'in the' Eol'lJl1 of a voluntary 
contribution for their Homeland. ' 

Puri-m costumes. and Haman Ta-sh
en ·win remind the membel~s of the 
'season of the year and bring' back 
memori'es of the time-honoured' cuS
tom of exchanging l'ecip,roc'al gifts. 
and giving thanks for the day whioh 
was turned by Had'assah (Esther) in
to a period -nf'rejoicing instea{l, of 
mourning for the en tire Jewish peo
ple. 

PURIM AND SHALACH MONOS 
As ,Purim approaches we are re~ 

minded: of ·the ancient and commend
able custom- Im'Own as Shalach Mon
os - ,exchange .nf reciprocal giftS. 
-which has been observed ,by our peo
ple since >titue' immemorial 

The custom is o'bserved in a spirit 
o[ good,will. to celebrate '~the, days 
wherein the Jews had rest front their 

. enemies, and the month which was' 
changed t'O them· from mourning into 
a feast day, to make them days of 
entertainment ancl JOY, and of sending 
POl'tiOll6 'Olle to the oth-er," 

The relations' between Palestine 
and the Diasrpora have been ill the 
past, and g-till are in the present, in 
the nature of flShalach' Monos" sent 
from one t'o the other. Palestine has 
throughout the ages, and especially 
in the biblical and iprd·phet],c periods, 
clonMed to tIle- J'ews and to the en
tire world the ideals and ethics which 
form the yery ba'sis of our civiliza
tion. The Shalach :Manoa in return 
ha.s not beell as generous as the first 
git't. 

With the re-esta'blishme'nt of out 
Nrutional Homeland, with the deve
lopment of a Hebrew Renaiscen(~e, 
the Diaspora is reminded of irts privil
ege to oontri.bute its Shalach Monos 
to Palestine. For in the -entire Jew
i!'-lh i,(leology one fact, at least remains 
('lear, A.nd standS out above_ all else. 
Palesltine cannot he esta1Jlishec1 witll
out, the help of the Je,w.s in exile: 
and the .Tews in' exile Icannot continue 
;:r~" Jews without a revivified Palestine 
'T'h~ Shulach, Monos must be mutua1-
a,nd recIprocal. 

THIS WEEK· 
Continued f~~om Page, 1 

. ca.nnot. he dis,puted. Nor is the re·· 
~\lIt 'of April tenth final election R 

1'ore2;o11e ,conclusion. It is true -that 
Hilldenbul'g" holdR .the ins-ide tl'acl{ -
to use sport terminology - but t11ere 
pan he- little' clotlht that' Hitler will 
he the heavier gainer of ·yotes from 
the tanks of the Nationalisb3. rrhe 
COnl1i1tUli'Rt~ who polled almost flv'e 
million votos will most probably BJb
staill from voting, although quite· a 
num.ber of them may vote for Hitler 
in ,'order to hasten .the conflict, be
tween Communists and NazIs. In the 
final analysts Hitler showed an amaz
,ing strength, Pitted against Htnden~ 
"burg, he. increMed the total Nazi 
vote, tal'i:ing the last general election. 
in 1930 as a basis, by 'more than five 
find a half million yotes_ If one dis
counts the boastful pre-election state
TIlents by Herr Hitler, Ol1e 'is com
pelled to admit that the NazIs: are 
gaining strength, To world Jewry 
}litler's . "tlefeat" means but ·'one 
thing. Hitlerisl1l as a menace to 
German Jewry 'i6, as grave a' danger. 
today as it was before the Presiden
tial election. ,Even after Hindenburg 
is elected all AJprU lOth, Hitler will 
be one of the strongest factors iIi 
contem'pol'ary Germany. Any man 
who can k.eep Hinc1enburg, frOID gett
in%" a majority, ·is- all ,the threshold 
of d-ictatorship. -Germal1 Jewry real
izes tMs. Optimistic editorials wil1 

not change realty. 
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for _ what a terrible crime - the granting of equal rights to the 
Jews by the new Government. So fantastic is this expose, that 
it deserv·es· a place of honor next to the now famous Protocols of 
the Elders of Zion. The literary efforts of M. Coty are not 
known to this country. If they were, our Jewish girls would 
think twice before using the Coty beautifying merchandise. The 
self respect of American and Canadian Jewry demands nothing 
short of a boycott against the American branch of the Coty enter· 
prises. Would you buy your powder and perfume from Mr. Hitlel' 
if he were to open a perfume business in this country? 

. Poland is, indeed, progressive. Its latest achievement is the in
troduction of a most unusual .method of 

dealing with its minorities. . The ex
l,eriment is being carried. on in Warsaw. 
There the authorities have instituted a 

numerus clausus in dispensing food to its starving'· populatioE. 

Boycotting 
Hungry 

The 

The· soUP kitchens have made it known * * * 
that not more than one thousand fi'ee ~"' .. ="-=================-".-="'-=--~ Rabbi Abba I-Iillel Silver has spoken_ Tn 

an article pub
- Ii-shed in The 

meals will be served to Jews every day. 
This, out of a total of 20,0'00 meals. The 
Jewish population of Warsaw is about 
one third of the general populatioi1. 
Thus, from a statistical point of view, 
the Jews are entitled to at least 6,666 
meals a day. If one takes into account 
fllat the Jews of Warsaw have been hit 
harder than any other element by the 
economic crisis ; if one remembers th,;t 
the officials are very much to blame for 
the economic boycott against the Jew; 
if one realizes that the Polish Govern
ment has evidericed criminal laxity to
wards anti-Semitic propagand'ists, on'e is 
dumbfounded at this last blow directed 
against the Jewish breadline. To dis
cri~inate against starving individuals on 
the basis or racial OJ' religious prejudice 
is the crowning gesture of a corrupt mu
nicipality which' stands foremost among 
the reactionary countries brought into 
being by the Versailles Treaty. Poland, 
by this action of the soup kitchen boy
cott, stands as the most anti·J ewish and 
intolerant country in the world. 

* • * 

Our Own Hall of Fame 

DR. STEPHEN S. WI.5E 

Dr. 3tephen S. Wise appeared before JLhe 
House Committee on Immigration and 
~Ieaded tor a more humane application 
of ~he immigration, rules, 

A Close Shave 
. American He

brew silvery Silver under the caption, 
"Rabbi Silver answers a Zionist. Carpet .. 
Bag'ger," devotes several thousand 
words to prove that Samuel is wrong in 
criticizing Silver. There is one passage 
which must be quoted. Says Rabbi SiI .. 

Liberal; BECAUSE he is a. fearless fighter, vel' in referring to Maurice Samuel's de~ B'ECAUSE Rabbi Stephen S. Wise is a tr""e 

an untiring Idealist, and 'an uncompromising scription of a Reform Rabbi studyiiig 
searcher for truth', BECAUSE he has never . f· f . "Th" sincerity 111 ront 0 a mIrror; . ,C 

hesItated to throw himself wholeheartedly, unre-
servlngly Into the breach whenever Jewish pres- charming myth of the mirror, must, I re-
tige was at stake; BECA USE h~ is the most col- gret to say,. also go the. way of all myths. 
or£ul, impulsive and picturesque personality in 
Mmerican Jewry, Dr. Stephen S.·Wlse will always I seldom use a mirror except in shaving. 
be remembered as a real leader of his time. Rab- It is too disillusioning." ·(Do we heal' 
bi Wise has made many mistakes, so some peo- the ladies protest) "I would not advise 
pIe claim. He has more than once displeased 
powerful men and institutions. He· has on vari- II·fr. Samuel to use it-ever. In his case 

I 
OUs occasions preferred to bring his case to the 'II it \vouJd be fa~rly devastatirig. 'J \Ve 
front pages of the newspapers instead of battling 
it out in private. True. But Stephen S; Wise qlwte this pal'agTa]}h because it is chat-
can and has risen to the most sublime heights I acteristic of Rabbi Silver's tone in his 
reached by any Jewish leader. He has d~mon- I h R bb· . "answer." It would seem t at a: 1 
strated tlme_ and again that at heart, he has but 
one aim in life that of making the world a better Silver is very much annoyed lest some 
place to live in. As a Zionist he may not be a readers of Samuel's "Jews on Approval." 

_ good tactician but he is an uncompromising . -
Herzl _ 1st who would readily give his life for a lal:or under the illusion that the authoJ.' 
real Jewish Homeland in Palestine. As a Rabbi is as handsome as the orator from. Cleve-
he may, be diverting too much of his iJrilliant . 

, abilities to irrelevant matters but who will deny land. This shaving episode would oe 
Francois Coty, the French industrialist that he is only moved, by his desire to help, to funny if it were not tragic .. "Jews on 

reform, to contribute to tho e -solution of the A . I" - I f 264! ,. who control~ pprova IS a vo ume 0 ; pages 111 

• 

great social and cultural problems of today, 
Perfumed Anti.Semitism the monopoly of . Rabbi Stephen S. Wise, BECAUSE of his intel- Which only a few hundred words wei"e 

the perfume. lect, and his all embracing understanding of hu· d~voted to Rabbi Silver's personality, yet 
man foibles, e'ECAUSE of his moral courage 

business not only in· France but through.. and his dynamic personality Is In the very front Rabbi Silver completely overlooks the 
out the world, has been trying for the tanks of Jewish leaders not only of today but problems Mr. Samuel d~als with in hi; 
last few years to elbow his way to the of entire modern Jewish history. .1 book. To him this book has but· onc 

fore in political leadership. Some time a:"=========;';-=-;;;:-=:"'-;;;-~;;;-"'-;;;:-""-===;;;:-=-==-" purpose: the annihilation of Rabbi Sil .. 
. ago he purchased a chain. of French vel' and David A. Brown. Thus, Rabbi 
newspapers and since then has.been using every cheap tdck of Sjlver, by his one-sided, strictly personal article in which he mar-
4emagogy 'to serve and fllrther his personal political ambitions; shals comments of admirers who call him "the preacher and pro
One of his. papers, called, "L'Ami du Peuple," could teach the yel· phet of old," "an inspiring source," etc., brings home but 0l!€ 

IbW press of America lessons in sensational irresponsibility. Thus, point. That Rabbi Abba Hillel Silver is a great scholar anel 
we were not surprised to read a series of articles displayed prol11- preacher. We admit that, but what about "Jews on Approval;" 
hiently on the front page signed by Monsieur Francois Coty in Rabbi Silver? 
which tlie perfume king "exposes the nefarious influence" of tIle 

• ,. 
HUMARIZING THE LAW 

liate Jacob H. Schiff and the house of Kuhn, Loeb and. Company. 
M. Coty explains in his expose that Jacob Schiff is responsible for 
the Bolshevist· revolution, for the assassination of the Tzar· and 

Dr. Stephen S. Wise, Nathan D. Perlman, Dr. T. Hershfield and 
.(Continued on Page Twelve) 
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